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and over in Williamston engaged In
gainful occupation In 1911) constituting 46.9 per cert of tha total
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cent of tha populatlon.il) years of ag·
and over. In 1910 the 12,483 gainful
workers ware 4Î.4 par cent of tha total population of th· city and U.t
par cent of the population 10 years
of age and over. Its gainful workers
la 1920 wcra 10,β6β or 70.· per cent
males and 4,462 or 29.1 per eent fa-

males.

Pretest Against Reateval
At the rw)oe«t of the Chamber of
Commerce of Wilmington, Senator
Simmons took up with the War Department today the matter of the report that Vo-rt Caowrll near Wilmington, would bo abandoned except for
a number of caretakers which would
be left in chargc. General
Jarvay,
chief of the division of operations,
War Department, advised Ike Senator
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this system of marketing but canvassers will have to see them
personally
It Is too vital a matter to be allowed
to drag along. Organisation and sy»tvtaatie work in every county will be
noeeaaary. It raqairea one man one
week in every township. If a county
has nine township·, it will take one
man nine weeks in that county to
thoroughly canvass the county. Ne
lukewarm man ought to be engaged
In soeh a eausc·. A good man can
sign up 2G a day if h« ha* rood local
support. The work, ffnances Mft
There are enough young men avuilable now to carry on this work but
later these young men will be In colleg· or at wurk.
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oolitielan ta the senate. The administration at Washington is aaxioas, of
course, to break the solid South, aad
Georgia seemed a good Stat ο ta begin on. Bat Henry Lincoln Johnson
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Former Harnett Citizen
U Killed In Raleigh

It is % critical time jujt new and
if the work is allowed to languish and
drag along, failure is certain. Every
business man In
North
Carolina
should manifest an Interest In lh«
movement and
to
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put
help
I have been told that the warehousemen are opposed to the movement
I am leth to believe thia as prosperity
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